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BIOGRAPHY OF Mr.C. .Ti" Barringer >-

918 D'S. E.
Ardmore, Otrinhoma

BOBN Oct. 29, 1857 . . ,•
^ North Carolina

Father: Paul Barringer Mother: Caroline Pack

an C. T. Barringer was one year old his family moved to

Miaaouri, Dnrtng the Cirf 1 War they were molested by both U«ion and

Confederate Soldiers. P«nl Barri^ger had atored the family supply of meat

^asd other provisions id a large oellar. On one occasion they saw a group

of soldiers coming toward the house. Mr. Barringerra mother had him go

out and s i t on the oellar door until the soldiers had passed. The bush-

whackers finally got so bad the fanily was forced to move to northern ° •

Miasouri, where they remained until after the war.
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C. T. Barringer came to Ardmare July 22, 1887, six days before' the '<

first train arrived. He was on his way to Kellar to establish a ranch.' /

He operated this ranch for twenty-five years, and also' established one at.'
Seulltn. . . - • ,

Far the last twenty-eight years he has lived at the same location

in Ardmore, and served as president of %he State National Bank fourteen

years. " ' -

Mr. Barringer regrets that duejo al l health he is not able =to t e l l

of some of the early experiences on a ranch in Indian Territory but

hopes to do so at an early date, although.it is very doubtful whether "

or not he will ever be out of his chair again. * 5 • <* *


